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>| BY GRAND JURY 
May Be ‘Called on to 

| Hear JFK Case’Evidence 

  

A New Orleans Parish Grand 
. Jury, which may be called upon 
tt - fto hear evidence in District At- 

- forney Jim Garrison's probe 
into the death of President John 

| F. Kennedy, was sworn in Wed- 
nesday. 

Albert ¥. LaBiche ts fore- 
tnan of the sew jury, which 
will serve for six months. 

A previous jury had been 
scheduled to bear testimony 
from David W. Ferrie, whom 

    

  . Garrison described as a hey 
‘ figure vestigation. 
bate But Ferrie, who dicd last 

week, never made 90 sppear- 
ance before the jury. 

. The new 12-man jury, which 
will sit until September, was 
sworn in by Criminal Dis- 

wo" *  (xlet Court Judge Bernard J. 
cr) Bagert. 
tev e The outgoing jury in its re- 

port to Judge Frank J. Shea, 
So said 2 visit to public buildings 
ot by the jury Jan. 12 uncovered 

: much evidence of unrepaired 
llurricane Betsy damage and a 
gcneraj shortage of personnel. 

OVERCROWDING TOLD’ 
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1 The jury said that because 
FE; the space slivation, & is 

| 

Sees ieatgrepote first 
epcers and multi 

fenders, me ot 1 At eriticized similar condi 
, Hous fa the Orleans Parish 
: Coroner's office—a lack of suf- 
ficent work srea, tack of 
moderm equipment and a 
shortage of personnel, » 
The Fourth District police , station at 223 Morgan in Algiers 

came in for sharp criticism. 
the jury recommended that the 
use of the building be discon- 
rena gad that the station be 

vacee Dy & more centrally 
located building. . 4 

URGE REMODELING 
The jurors calicd for imme 

Slate remod=% the 34-vear-! 
old Touro-Shakspcare Home at 
2621 General Moyer, Algiers. 
The third floor, they said, has] 
been closed because of luck of 
fire escapes ard there is 
Sh emediate need for two ad- 
itional regist Dur i di £ ses gi 
ie 

. 

LaBiche, who resides at 6933 
Argonne, is a business man 
land js active in American Le- 
gion affairs. . . 
Other now jurors are J.C] | 

Albarazo, 3320 General Persh-| “- 
ing; Lawrence J, Sento'a, 1600 
Bodcnger - bivd.; Constant C., 
Dejoie Jr., 3100 Annette; Theo- 
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‘newspaper, city and state.) . -     
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__ Phe Times-Picayune” 
Mew Orleans, La. ~-- 

Date: ” 

Editions 
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Editor” Saree tgre or 
tite: ASSASSINATION OF 
PRESIDENT JOHN F, . 
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1 The jury complimented Crim- Lionel J. Favret, 37 Lork; Ir-{ 
. inal Sheriff Louis Heyd Jr., for] - win Leonard Fleming, 4390 An-| -" 
rete wo fetlicient management of Parish netic; Henry R. Friedberg, 3127] - mo risen under existing circum- Nashville; John H. Kramer I, > 

stances, but found the prison is 2126 Pauline; Daniel Joseph] 
++ tbedly overcrowded, the toilet Lyons, $718 Cartier; Oliver 

lie jcotditions “abominable,” the seph Meyer Jr., 5378 Chamber-| .. 
eee." thospital factlities “pitifully in- lain dr, antu2iervick W. 

_weeeace ~ me fadequate” andteetorChen small « Swords Jr., 6625 Center, Re te toe 
oe _ ond Inadequate, --- = ~~ - as : 
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